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April 5, 2023 
 

MEDIA RELEASE 
 

MANZANILLA BEACH FACILITY TO REOPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

 

The Ministry of Tourism, Culture and the Arts is pleased to announce that the Manzanilla 
Beach Facility will reopen to the public tomorrow (Thursday 6th April, 2023). The facility was 
closed during the Covid-19 pandemic and remained closed for repairs. 
 
The reopening follows extensive refurbishment work that includes the installation of a new 
waste water treatment plant, repair and refurbishment of the lifeguard headquarters and 
booths, general and roof repair of the restaurant building, installation of a children’s playpark 
and installation of an information booth.  
 
Minister of Tourism, Culture and the Arts, Senator the Honourable Randall Mitchell toured 
the facility along with Member of Parliament for Cumuto/Manzanilla, Dr. Rai Ragbir, 
yesterday (Tuesday 4th April, 2023) and viewed the completed works.  
 
Minister Mitchell says “I am satisfied with the improved space.” He continues “the Ministry is 
happy to welcome visitors to the facility once more and just in time for the Easter vacation 
period. We wish to thank the Manzanilla community and the public for being patient during 
the temporary closure and invite all to enjoy the space responsibly.” 
 
Minister Mitchell adds “the Ministry will continue to improve the sites, attractions and 
facilities under our purview to facilitate memorable experiences for visitors to our spaces.”  
 
The Ministry of Tourism, Culture and the Arts urges members of the public to exercise due 
diligence when visiting our nation’s beaches.  
 
 



 
Minister of Tourism, Culture and the Arts, Senator the Honourable Randall Mitchell and Member of Parliament 
for Cumuto/Manzanilla, Dr. Rai Ragbir, are brought up to speed on the Manzanilla Beach Facility refurbishment 
works by members of the Ministry’s Projects and Facility Management team. 

 

 



 

Minister of Tourism, Culture and the Arts, Senator the Honourable Randall Mitchell and Member of Parliament 
for Cumuto/Manzanilla, Dr. Rai Ragbir, are all smiles at the refurbished Manzanilla Beach Facility. 



 

The refurbished Manzanilla Beach Facility will reopen to the public this Thursday. 

 

 

A children’s playpark was also installed at the refurbished Manzanilla Beach Facility. 

***End*** 


